
 

HEAVY-DUTY DIAGONAL CUTTING NIPPERS

188 AX
ISO 5749

- Rounded head to cut also perpendicularly to flat surfaces
- Clean and precise cut even on large diameters
- Additional induction hardening on cutting edges
- Ideal to cut soft, semi-hard and hard wire
-  Fulcrum  closer  to  the  cutting  edge  to  reduce  effort  during  cutting
operations
- Open hinge with forged joint
- Ergonomic bimaterial grip
- Hanging holes at the ends for safety lock systems
- Chrome plated finish

Family details

Code L mm  2000 N/mm² Ø max mm a mm  Quantity for packaging

U01880151 160 2,0 18 1

U01880152 180 2,2 18 1

U01880153 200 2,5 22 1

Sets / Compositons



Articles

002 JMP - Case with assortment for maintenance, inch sizes (174 pcs.)

150 AX/SE2 - Assortment with combination pliers and diagonal cutting nippers (2 pcs.)

150 AX/SE3 - Assortment with combination pliers, extra-long half-round nose pliers and cutting
nippers (3 pcs.)

150 AX/SH20 - Multiple display hook with pliers and cutting nippers (20 pcs.)

496 B1 - Assortment for car repair (87 pcs.)

496 B2 - Assortment for car repair (146 pcs.)

496 B3 - Assortment for car repair (203 pcs.)

496 B4 - Assortment for car repair (240 pcs.)

496 BP3 - Assortment for car repair (150 pcs.)

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4724/002_JMP/Case_with_assortment_for_maintenance_inch_sizes_174_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4118/150_AX_SE2/Assortment_with_combination_pliers_and_diagonal_cutting_nippers_2_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4119/150_AX_SE3/Assortment_with_combination_pliers_extralong_halfround_nose_pliers_and_cutting_nippers_3_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4119/150_AX_SE3/Assortment_with_combination_pliers_extralong_halfround_nose_pliers_and_cutting_nippers_3_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4374/150_AX_SH20/Multiple_display_hook_with_pliers_and_cutting_nippers_20_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/835/496_B1/Assortment_for_car_repair_87_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/836/496_B2/Assortment_for_car_repair_146_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/837/496_B3/Assortment_for_car_repair_203_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/838/496_B4/Assortment_for_car_repair_240_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1486/496_BP3/Assortment_for_car_repair_150_pcs


496 C1 - Assortment for body repair (107 pcs.)

496 D1 - Assortment for earth moving machines (151 pcs.)

496 E1 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (95 pcs.)

496 E2 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (149 pcs.)

496 E3 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (186 pcs.)

496 E4 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (256 pcs.)

496 EP1 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (81 pcs.)

496 EP3 - Assortment for industrial maintenance (130 pcs.)

496 M - Assortment for plumbers (51 pcs.)

Articles

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1487/496_C1/Assortment_for_body_repair_107_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1488/496_D1/Assortment_for_earth_moving_machines_151_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1490/496_E1/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_95_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1491/496_E2/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_149_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1492/496_E3/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_186_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1493/496_E4/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_256_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1496/496_EP1/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_81_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1497/496_EP3/Assortment_for_industrial_maintenance_130_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/1504/496_M/Assortment_for_plumbers_51_pcs


5003/150M - Assortment with pliers, hammers, and chisels (15 pcs.)

519 M 133AX1 - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (4 pcs.)

519 M 150AX - Bi-colour foam module with assortment (5 pcs.)

519/150AX - Assortment in plastic tray (5 pcs.)

Articles

https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/3252/5003_150M/Assortment_with_pliers_hammers_and_chisels_15_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4632/519_M_133AX1/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_4_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4163/519_M_150AX/Bicolour_foam_module_with_assortment_5_pcs
https://www.usag.it/catalog/en/products/details/4162/519_150AX/Assortment_in_plastic_tray_5_pcs

